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D'l'RODUCTIOB 
There have been a large number ot atudin done which have at-
tempted to determine accurate measures ot drive. With drive opera-
tional.17 defined in terms of hours ot deprivation ( tood or water), 
these studies have beem concerned with tinding meO.surea vbicb reflect 
not· only the presence of a drive but also the degree to which the dl"i ve 
is present. this hu inwl ved the search tor measure• which T8J7 
Vi.th hour• ot deprivation. Some o£ the measures uaed tor this pur-
pooe have been bot\1 weight. activity, and intake ot the deprived 
substance. In particular, the intake measure bas been atwactive 
tO invesUsatora interested 1n this problem because ot the apparent-
1,y direct relationship it might. boar to hours of deprivation. 
A number of atud1u deal.1ng Vi.th the stabilization ot hunger 
end thirst for anbtala on repeated cycles of a constant number ot 
hours ot deprivation have used intake o! the deprived aubstance as 
a measure ot adjustment to the deprivation scbe<llle. Examples of 
aucb studie• for cycles ot water deprivation· are those by Young, 
H97er• end Rich.,. (19$2) and Blick (1960). 51m1lar studies tor ad-
ju&t.ment to food. deprl.vaUon cyelee have been done by Raid and Fin-
ger 'C19SSl and Lawrence and MUon (19SS). 'fbese studies in aeneral. 
have 1'ound that the intake measure increases dq by dq to a llmit 
that 1a reached tor food 1n tram fifteen to twenty dqa and for 
water in apprmd.mately .ti ve days. 
Other investigators have been interested 1n variations in the 
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intake measure after var.yi.ng hour a or d.epri vation. Part. ot tb1a 
illtereet baa or1ginated in the QUe&tion ot whether or mt intake of 
the deprived substance ia a su1table indicator of different inten-
sities ot drive rewl:t1Di trca, different. lengths of deprivation. 
Siegel (1947) tourd that the anount of water consumed in a five-ad.mte 
dr1n1dng period plotted u a f'unction of various periods of water de-
privation up to 46 boure gave a negativel.7 accelerated 1ncreuing 
.t'\mct1on to fl1111?tote. Stellar and n.t.ll (1952) .found that ISIOW.lt 
of water consumod in a tw-bour drinking period as a .function of 
houra ot water deprivation also y1elda a negat.1.vely accelerated 
increasing. .tunct1on. These investigators used a very wide range ot 
deprivation periods, from 6 to 166 hours, and !roll these results 
conclude th.at amount of water consumed. ie tho boat measure of thirst 
drive. Kesaen, &blo• and Hillmann (1960) found an increasing neg-
ati veJ3 ace cl.era.ting curve tor vnter intake up to b7 hour a deprivation. 
The EM.dence on food deprivation ehovs a somevhat ditterent 
picture. BoustJ.old and Elliott (19.34) introduced teedJ.ne delqe of 
3.5. 12• 2b, and 48 hours for animals alnuicy on a 23-bour food de-
privation cycle and tound that both rate ot eating and amount eaten 
decreased ld. tb increasing lengths ot food depri vat.ion. lbrenete:l.n 
(1951)• u8'1ng increase in bod,r weight as the meuure ot mount of 
food eaten• .found that amount or food consumed as a .t'Unct1on or hours 
of deprivat.ion produced a general.fy increasing curve \1p to 2J.S bouns. 
M1ller (19SS-S6) presents data vbich ebow that food intake in-
creases sblll'ply tor six hours deprivation, reacbes 1 ts mmd.mm tor 
30 hours ·deprivation• and falls ott tor longer deprivation periods. 
other mdence cited by b11tl 1ndieatea that £ood intake does not in-
creae& tor ·deprivat.1ona long~ than 2b boura Cl9SS-S6, 1956-57)• 
JfUler baa .further euggeated (l9SS-S6.t 19S6-S7, 1957) that food in-
take .ie not ·tbe 'best a>easure of bimger• particularly at the highflr 
levels of depr1vation. Bo bane this conclusion on the !'set that 
food intake tAila to 1Pcreue ~with hours ct deprivation 
and aloo tails to agree with otbel" mecauroe or strength ot drivo. 
auob as bar-pressing and a acore based on tolerance to eating food 
which contains qu1n1ne tollow:lr:rg different lengths of toad depr1 va-
t.ton. · A· good e:z:amplo of .such lack ot agres:ent. 1s abown in a otuctf 
by !till•, BaUe;r. and Steven:GOn (1950)• \Ibo found that rats vit.h 
bypoth.aladc lesions ate mon food but ba:r-preeaed lean tor toad 
than normal bungr.y rats. Hlller attempts to explain the failure of 
food intake t.o 1ncresu with imre•si1'C houra of food deprivation 
in t.erme of lim1 tations on intake produced by st.omach -.o1ume or 
. the 1nah1llt7 ot the subject to deal vit.h food• thie llmitation in-
creat.d.rsg as depri vcition becomea more oevercs. He observes t."ua.t the 
conaurnat.ory response is eenni tive at the shorter lengths of dopriva-
ticn, the bsr-pl'eMJing neasure 1• senai ti ve at the lenser lengths 
ot deprivation, wbile the quinine teat ie eenai:U:va throughout the 
entire deprivation range, but in a very BJ."088 mm:mer onl.7• 
The preaent atud.Y is an attaipt to 1nwst.teate i"ood intake aa 
a function ot hours of !ood deprivation .tor a wide ranee ot depriv-
ation values. On the basis or tbe existing fl'Vidence 1t. 1a expected 
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that intake will increase for the aborter depri vntion values but 
subeequontl.7 decrease for the longer deprivation Tal.uea. Add1t1onal. 
interest here lioa 1n t.bo aecondary measul'es of ue!ght loss dur1ne 
depri vat.ion, water intake during the consumption period• and veigbt 
gained durina the conmnption period. 
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SUb~o;cw. T.?l8 Sa consicted of b4 aperimentally nn1 ve male 
albino rate ot the Spraaue-Dm4G¥ etra1.n1 approximate]¥ 21.S days old 
at tbe begitJrliDa or the habituation phase or the G'lrperimmlt. 
Appnretus. All Ss wore bouat'td 1n individual home cagu with 
~ bottcme p1aced on net.al racks throushout tho entire a.per-
tment. These cage racu were located in a small soundproof roan in 
1iil'b1ch the temperature vao tberm.ootr.1tically controlled. .Avorae.e tem-
perature dur1?J« the e.xper:l.1!le?lt was 77°7. IDuminaUon vaa fUm1shed 
bT a single, mall WindOV feeing in a north-weaterly d1root1on. The 
Sa were exposed to tho natural day•ni&bt cycle. Bod.f weight and weight 
ol food were measured by a triple-beam balance see.le oensi t1 ve to 
0.1 gm. The voter neasuros were recorded .trm • l.SO al. craduated 
cylinder accurate to o.S mi. 
Procedure. tJpon receipt tram the supplier the Sc were plcicod on 
ad lib food {Purina lab pellets) and water. The exper.lment beean 
--
with a seven-da.Y habituation phase. Da.r1ni this time bod;r wight was 
recorded daily and seven 2b-hour food consumption measures ware 
taken. These measures wore taken daily' at 1100 P.H. All S8 had .&ee 
acceaa to both food and water during this period. 
On the last. WV' of bab1tuat.1.on the Sa were ranked on the basis 
ot tha1r mean 24-bour food intake dUr1ng the pl.'GCeeding seven dl\ra• 
'the Ss were ass1gnGd at random• eleven at a time• to one of the 
eleven food deprivation conditions. Those conditions were 01 12, 
2!&, '36. b6., 12. 96. 1201 lLli. 168, and 192 mun ot J:'ood deprivation. 
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Thue .tour matched groUps (blocks) ct eleven Se eecb vero formed 
(Edtnrrde.t l?fOJ rutr. 1.960). 
1'be u:periment propar began tho day attor tbe laot d&v' or hnb1t-
uation. A two-hour eating period :tor all Se in all £1"0UPB vu set 
on the eighth da:r after the first day or the, experiment proper• from 
1:00 P.H. to ):00 P.11. Food was removed from each aroup and the So 
in each group vere weighed at. the appropriate nunbcr of bours before 
tbie eating ptlrlod. Tbu.a each group vu il181nto1ned., an in babitu.a-
tion, on ,!! !!! food and vat.er until ite tood waa re.tioved. · lbs 
Sa in each group continued to have tree access to vat.er ··durina their 
period ot food deprivation. The 0-hour food deprivation group was 
not deprived of .food or water at erq time prior to the eating par1od. 
S1nCe tho oatitlg began at 1:00 P.H •• it.was neceaf!817 to ant.or the 
aperiluonta1 room at l 100 A.M. twica--to re11JOvo food trca the )6-bour 
and the 12-hour deprived groups. E•e activitios at these. times were 
fPdded. bJ' a weak tlasbllgbt. 
Just before the beginning or the eating period all Sa were voigbcd. 
P.re-meuurod .rood and water 1'et'e gi·'1Gft to all groups at l :00 P .M. 
A control bottle was mounted on an eapty cage to determine the anount 
of vatcr lost bj" cp1llege and evaporation d.ur1.n8 the two-hour acting 
period. There vas no act1 v1 t.y 1n the experUccntal room ·during the eat-
ing period. At tho end or the eating period, the rcaaininc tood 
and water were removed !rom the animals' oaces. All Su were then 
veighod. Finruly the remaining food and water were measured and 
each s•a 1nt.Dke ot food mid water during the tu:>-00\lr period vu 
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cloten1ined. It Will be noted that the veight measures taken permit 
the computation ot weight lees during depr:t.wtion and Wight ga:l.n 
durlng the intake period for all graupa, 
RESULTS 
~a ot variance for .food intake durins habituation vas done 
to d&t.endne it matcbing resulted in treataeat groups equal. on tbi• 
a•asure. Table 1 shcwfl that the rewlta of thie teat were not aig• 
nilicant (P>.OS), tbua pem:ltt.ins; the null hypot.hea1o to be retetned. 
'1he ~!icant blocks effect Y08 produced by the proct.~Jure of match-
ing on rankod habituation food int.eke. 
Principal interest lies in the !our measure& taken tor all groups 
during the experiment proper. These measures ares (1) weight loss 
during tba depriv&tion period; (2) food intl;ke during the co~ 
ti.on pe.r.iodJ (3) vater intake during the consumption porioflJ and Ch) 
wtd.gbt gain during the consumption period. 
!ei~ ~ du!1J§ ~ deprivntion 2er1~ ?he tunction relat1Dg 
W.s memsure to hours of deprivation is shown in Figure le S1nca 
the a-hour group vu never deprived at arq t.1.iae, o.o £11• t1e1ght 
loss ror this group wu assumed. \~Gleht. loea wu a 1mernU7 incraaa-
ing function ot hours or deprivation throughout the entire ranee. 
There is a ten&mcy tor the curve to aasume &light negativa accelera-
tion, particubrl.y at the last three point..s. 'the major exception to 
the abow noted t.rcmd. was tbe point tor the 48-b:>ur deprived group 
which failed to rise tram the point exhibited by the .;6-bour dopr1 ved 
group. 
Analysi.s ot variance of the data in Figure l is presan+..ed in 
'l'abl.e 2. mtterencos mong group3 were found to be zdgnif:t.cant 
(P-< .001). In viev ot the overall s1gn1fieance of these differeacoa. 
nmcan•s test (Edwards~ 19l:O) vas used to evaluate dit.f'erenoes between 
Source 
Treataatta 
BJ.o<Sa 
.Reid.dual 
Total 
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Toble 1 
Analyde of Variomo or Twcnty-£0\ll" lk>ul' 
Food Intake lm"ing the Habituation ?Gl"iod 
, 
lO J.98 0.398 i.01 
3 137.97 4$.990 123.96 
YJ 11.13 0.371 
hl lSJ.08 
p 
>.os 
<.001 
120 
110 
100 
90 
-
80 
. 
~ 
....... 70-
Ill 
{/) 60 
.s 
...., 
.c 
-~ 50 
~ 
I ~ 40 
0 
r-1 Q) 
I ::<:: JO 
20 
10 
0 12 24 J6 48 72 96 120 144 168 192 
Hours Of Food Deprivation 
Fig. 1. Mean body weight loss as a function of hours of food deprivation. 
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Table 2 
Source ma F p 
'freataents 10 J16,i.)8.6S 4,.813.87 192.25 <.001 
m.ocke 3 364.24 121.Ll 4.85 <.01 
Reid.dual. 30 7Sl·3S 2S.04 
Total 49,2si..2h 
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indi v:ldual group means. This analysis is presented in Table ,3. The 
principal findings from the inter-group comparisons are that 1 ~l) the 
36-hour and 48-hour deprived groups do not differ significantly; (2) 
the J.hh...hour and 168-hour, and the 168-hour and 192-hour deprived groups 
do not differ significantly 1 but the 144-hour and 192.;.bour groups do 
di.ff er significantly; ( ,3) all other adjacent group mean differences are 
signif'icantJ.7 different. With the exception or the first !'ind!ngs, the 
analysis supports the notion that the tunetion in Figure 1 is an incl'!aas-
ing. one with some tendency to fiat ten out at the upper end. 
Table 2 also shows a significant blocks effect; waight loss during 
deprivation vas different for blocks formed trom habituation food in-
tt.Uce. Further statistical analysis shoved that· this effect was produced 
by the block containing the Ss with the smallest habituation food in-
take. This block lost less weight than the other blocks (P <.OS}J 
there were no other differences among blocks. 
. ~ intake during ~· con62?tion period. This measure is pre-
sented in Figure. 2. The curve rises sharply to 24 hours. followed by a 
1110re gradual rise to 72 hours, and then drops to a reasonably constan't 
level f'or the more severely deprived groups. 
The analysis or variance in Table 4·yielded highly signi.ficnnt 
group differences { P < .001). Inter-group comparisons appear in Tabla 
S. As in Table 3 and in subsequent anal;rses or inter-group differences. 
the .05 level was used to evaluate the significance or the differences-... 
. Table·S abows that the only significant differences in mean food in-
take are between the O-hour food deprived and all other group$, and 
. between the 12-hour deprived and all other groups; groups deprived 
for 24 hours or longer consumed amounts o! tood that were identical 
Table 3 
Dun.can•• Teat of Wctight. loss During the Deprivation Period • 
DU'terences in Means 
H (0) (12) (24) (36) (48) (72) (96) (120) (144) (168) (192) Short.est. Sign1.t-
eana oo.o 16.6 29.4 42.0 42.0 60.4 68.8 ?6.6 94.s 99.2 10).9 icant Ranges 
oo.o co> 16.6 29.4 42.0 42.0 60.4 68.s ?6.6 · 94.s 99.2 103.9 R2 7.23 
l.6.6 (12) 22.s 25.4 is.4 43.s s2.2 60.o •· '18.2 82.6. s7.3 RJ 7.59 
, 29.4 (24) 12.6 12.6 31.0 . 39.4 41.2 6S.4 69.e 74.s w. 1.83 
~ 42.o f 36) oo.o 18.4 26.a 34 .• 6 s2.a s1.2 .. 61.9. R5 8.oo 
1 42.0 48) 1s.4 26.s 34.6 ;2.a s1.2 6l.9 a6 s.:u 
60.4 72) 8.4 16.2 34.4 38.8 , 43.S R7 8.2.3 
68.S 96) ?.S 26.0 30.4 3S.l R& 8.31 
76.6 ~120} l.B.2 22.,6 27.) R9 8.38 
94.8 144 4e4 9.1 RlO 8.43 
99.2 168 4.7 Rll 8.48 
<o> (12) (24) <36> (i.a> <12> (96> c120S (w.S (l6a5 {1925 
* Alrl' two aeans vaderacored b7 the same line do no\ ditfer eignit1cantl1' at, the .o; level. 
Af1I two Mana not, underscored b.1 the same llrMJ do differ sign11'1cant,q at t.be .o; level. 
9 
8 
7 
6 
-• ~ 
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..:.:: 
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~ 4 s:: 
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't:1 
0 
r2 
s:: 3 
1t ro Cl) 
1 ::0:: 2 
1 
0 12 24 36 48 72 96 120 144 168 192 
Hours Of Food Deprivation 
Fig. 2. Mean food intake as a function of hours of food deprivation. 
Source 
Treatunte 
moots 
Real&J.al 
Total 
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Table h 
JDa.1.ya1a of Variance of Food Intake 
I.Ur.1ni the Consumption Period 
ms 
10 171.69 17.17 
J B.6S 2.88 
JO .$4.)8 1.61. 
2.;b.72 
p 
9.49 <.001. 
Table 5 
Duncan"•a Teat of Food Intake During tbe ConauaptioD Period 
Differences 1n Means 
(0) .. (12) (192) (120) (24) (96) (144) (168) (36) (48} (72) Shortest. Signit- · 
Means 1.4 4.4 6.8 .· 7.1 7.2 7.3 7.; 7.6 1.6 8.2 a.9 icant Rangea 
1.4 ~O) · 3.0 s.4 5.1 s.s s.9 6.1 6.2 6.2 6.8 1.s R2 l.94 4.4 12) 2.4 2.1 2.8 2.9 .3.1 3.2 3.2 3.B 4.s R3 2.04 
6.8 ~192~ 0.3 0.4 o.s 0.7 o.s 0.8 1.4 2.1 R4 2.u·· I 7.1 120 . 0.1 0.2 0.4 o.s o.s ·.1.1 l.8 R5 2.15 
'° 7 7.2 f 24~ 0 ... 1 0.3 0.4 0.4 .1.0 01.7 R6 2.19 7.3 96 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.9 1.6 ·R7 2.21 1.s Cl.44) 0.1 '0.l. -0.'/ L4 RS 2.24 
7.6 rs) o.o o.6 1.3 19 2.25 7.6 36) o.6 l.3 . RlO 2.27 
8.2 48) 0.1 RU 2.aa 
(0) (12) (192) (120) (24) (96) (l.44) . (168) (36) (48) (72) 
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under the null IVP<>t.heais. 
Water intake ~!!:1!W ~ con!U!ptio~ period. The vater intake 
function, presented in Figure 31 rollgbly parallels the food intake 
function (Figure 2) 1n its rise to a peak at 72 hours end subaequant 
decrease !or the higher deprivntion periods. Thia finding ia to be ex• 
peeted on the basis o! the known positive relationship between rood 
and tfater intake. 
P'roJll !able 6 it can be seen that the analysis or variance. ap-
plied to this measure attained a high level or signi.fic1U1Ce (P<.OOl.). 
The Jlmcan test. for tbis aeasure is presented in Tablo 7. The major 
tindings tor this test are thats (l) the 12-hour and 2u-hour deprived 
groups differ signi!'icantl1' as do the 48-hour and 72-bour deprived 
groups, and all other adjacent group compnrisons toil to attain 
a1gn1.ficance1 {2) the 0-bour and 12-hour .rood deprived groups are 
Bigniticantl,y difl'erent from all points except each other. 
We1~ gain dur1!31 !h! consumption por1od. Reference to figure 
h denotes the cloae similarity between this tunction and the tunc-
tions for the tw intue mcrusures. Inspection of this curve reveals 
a general increase up to 72 hours followed by a subsequent decrease. 
fhe roamblance of this tu.notion to the !ood and water tunctions is 
understandable because of the dependency ot this measure on intake. 
Analysis ot variance (Table 8) indicated that the overlil.l dif-
ferences .ong groups reached a high level of significance (P<.001). 
An analysis ot ind1 Yi.dual inter-group differences by nmcan' s teat is 
presented in Table 9. Thia teat shows that the 0-hour and 12-hour 
1.3 
12 
11 
10 
9 
-
8 • 
Ill 
2 
- 7 CD 
~ 
«! 
+> 6 s:: 
H 
i., 
Q) 5 +> ~ 
s:: 4 I ro 
co Q) 
r-f x I 3 
2 
l 
0 12 24 .36 48 72 96 120 144 168 192 
Hours Of Food Deprivation 
Fig. 3. Mean water intake as a function of hours of food deprivation. 
Source 
~· 
mocks 
Residual. 
~ 
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Table 6 
Anal.J'Bla 0£ Verimce ot \later Intake 
:tUr:t.ng tho Consucption PE.rl.od 
10 .$)1029 s;.13 
J 10.42 3.47 
JO 164.$9 s.49· 
43 706.JO 
, 
9.68 <.001 
Table 1 
Duncan •a Teat. ot Water Intake During the Consumption Par1od 
Di!tonmcea 1n Means 
Heau (0) (12) .(24-) ('6) . (192) (48) (120) . (144) (168) (96) (72) Short.eat. Signit-1.0 3.4 7.4 1.5 S.l 9.3 9.7 10.0 n..o ll.6 13.7_ leant Ranges 
1.0 (0) 2.4 .6.4 . 6.S 7.1 8.3 a.1 9.0 10.0 10.6 12.? R2 .3.38 
3.4 (l2)' 4.0 4.1 4.7 5.9 6.3 6.6 1.6 8.2 10.3 al 3.S6. 
7.4 (2.4) ,O.l 0.1 1.9 2.3 2.6 ).6 4.2 6.3 R4 3.67 
I 7., ('6) o.6 1.8 2.a 2.; 3.S 4.1 6.2 RS 3.7; 
0 8.1 ~192) 1.2 1.6 1.9 2.9 3.s s.6 R6 3.81. C\I 
I 9.3 48) 0.4 0.1 1.7 2.) 4.4 R? 3.86 9.? (120) 0.3 1.3 1.9 4.0 as 3.89 
10.0 t"' l.O l.6 3.7 R9 3.93 n.o 168) o.6 2.7 RlO 3.95 
ll.6 96) 2.1 Ill 3.97 
(0) (12) (24) (36) (192) (48) (120) (144) (168) (96) (72) . 
20 
18 
16 
14 
,..... 12 
• 
rn 
E 
~ 10 ....... 
c: 
oM 8 <tl 
-0 
...,, 
-fili 6 
•r1 
~ 
r::: 4 
<tl I (I) 
..-i ~ C\I 2 
' 
0 
-2 
0 12 24 .36 48 72 96 120 144 168 192 
Hours Of Food Deprl vation 
Fig. 4. Mean weight gain during consumption period as a function of hours of food deprivation. 
Source 
treataenta 
Kl.ocke 
:Residual 
Total 
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Table 8 
.Anal,J'td.s ot Verimice of Wei&bt Gain 
n.tring th& Consumption Period 
df 88 
10 1,136.73 llJ.87 
3 .s2.06 17.JS 
,, ass.on 8.84 
bJ 1,bSS.67 
p 
12.&a <.001 
Table 9 
Duncan's Test oE Weight Gain During the Conaumption Period 
Ditterencea in Kearns 
Means (0) (12) (24) (36) . (192) (120) (48) (144) (168) (96} (72) Shortest Signit-
-1.4 3.4 9.9 10.l . 10.6 12.l 12.4 12.9 1.3.6 14.7 17.9 icant Ranges 
-1.4 (0) 4.8 ·ll.) u.; 12.0 13.; 13.8 14.3 15.0 16.l 19.3 R2 4.30 
3.4 ~12) 6.; 6.7 7.2 e.1 9.0 9.; 10.2 ll.3 l.4.S R) 4.52 9.9 24) 0.2 0.1 2.2 .2.; 3.0 3.7 4.s a.o RI+ 4.67 
Ji 10.l (36) o.; 2.0 ~-3 2.8 3.; 4.6 1.s n; 4.77 
~ 10.6 (192} l.; :1,.8 2.3 3.0 4.l 7.3 R6 4.84 
12.l. (120) 9.3 o.s l.S 2.6 ;.a R7 4.90 
12.4 (48} o.s 6.2 2.3 s.s RS 4.9; 
12.9 ~144) 0.7 1.8 ;.o R9 4.99 
13.6 168) l.l 4.3 RlO s.02 
u .. 1 (96) I ,3.2 Rll s.os 
(0) (12) (24) . (36) (192) (120) (48) (144) (l.68) (96) {72) 
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points are etgniticently dif!eront. 1rm all subsequent points end 
from each ouier. In addition to Ul9 e1gnifi.cct dif!erencea betveen 
tba 0-hour and 12-bou:r and the 12-bour and 24-bour groupa1 t.ba dif• 
terenco batvem the h8-bour and 72-hour deprived groups is tho ~ 
other eigni!icant adjecent difference. It. may bo noted that t.he 
0-hour croup exbib1Wd a weight loss during the con:rumpUon por1oc:4 
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DISCUSS IOU 
The food int.ke !unction in Figuro 2 generally confirms the 
results reported b7 Miller (195$-St>, 1956-57). It shows an initial 
increase for tbe shorter le~ths of deprivation tolloved· b,y a fail-
ure to exhibit. an}' further increase for the longer deprivation values. 
It should be noted, however, that tho curve does not show a ntatia-
ticallJ" si.gll1f1cant decreaee for the severe depr1 vation v~ues. The 
increase in !ood intake for deprivations up to 2h houro is also 1n 
general agree.iumt With Horenstein•s remilta (19Sl). 
There is ~ lack of ~aiaont between the present resul. tu tor 
food intake and the results obtained by Stellar and H1ll (19$2) tor 
water intake. The major discrepancy lies in the failure or tho food 
intake curve to continue to rise throughout tho entire deprivation 
range;' the water intake curve of Staller and Hill continued t.o rise 
· progressivel.7 g hours of water depr1 vation increased.. Thus the 
evidence froa this and previously mentioned studies 1ndica.tes that 
the two intake measures as functions or hours of depri vat1on or their 
l'eepective deprived substances are not c~arable. 
It ehould be kept in mind that the rosul ts presented tor toed 
intake here are for a single deprivation experielX!e. A number ot 
inveatigatora (Baker• l9SSJ G..1-iont• 19S7J Rebb,, 19laJ Lawrence and 
Huon1 19.SS) have f:lq>hasized tbe role 0£ learnina 1n doten:dni.ng 
1ntake when anmals are given repeated experiences with deprivation. 
These studies 8hoV that under t..11oce conditions 1nteke shows a gradual 
increase with repeated deprivations. Thus there 1e the possibllity 
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that. am.ma.ta maintd.ned on cycles ot severe deprivation values such 
aa the ones used in tho present study might increaae their intaku 
above the mounts obtained here. The 1u1M m1gbt also occur, ot 
courae,, tor aniraala stven repeated d•;rivatione ot less severe dura-
tion. 
In connection with the food 1ntmc:e mouuret it might be noted that 
eame 7eare ago Souefield (193.3t 193ht 19)5) presented an anal.yeis ot 
eating rates and the errects or deprivation on eating. Bousfield 
ebowed that !or cats and for cbickena, and by exteneion also !or rats, 
emcnmt of food eaten is a negatively eccol.erated 1ncreatting .tunction 
of the t.ime spent eatinfb i.e., 
t: 0 (l ·•..;:rt) ( EctuaUon l) 
wheres f : amount or tood eaten, the dependent. variable. 
c : a constant~ the l\8jr:lptoto of tbe m:iount oaten meaaure-
d.eaignat.ed as the peysiological l1m1 t. ot food conamaable 
bJ' the animal. 
e ·:: b.m8e ot natural logarithms. 
m = a constant, the rate of approach to tha ~tote (c)-
;~ designated as tho coefficient of 'Vl:>rac1tJ'. 
t c time spent eating, the independent variable. 
Bouatield tul'tber shows {1935) that the e.t!eat ot deprivation on 
the eat.1.rltl !unction is to (l) reduce the ptvs1ologica1. lim1t (c), 
presmi,abJ.7 because of "atrophy of the alliaentar.y canal,• end (2) 
increase the coetticient or voracity (a). Thia latter results 1n 
the animal.•s approachina hie reduced llmit (c) of food intake nore 
~. 
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More recent auea•ations have been cdn.ncod that may be used to a. 
plain the failure ot the food intake muuro to v11r7 directJ.7 with hours 
of food depl"1vat1on (Fiaure 2). taaagueh1 (l9Sl) bu postulated m 
inani'd.on tact.or which combines in a mul.tlplieat.tve Eubion with drive, 
ea detm.ilined by particular aaintenmce achedulo mployed• to produce 
ettectivo drive which in turn detcn'.infls behavior pot.entiol. Et!ective 
driw ie assumed to increase with hours of deprivation up to apprmd.-
mate'l.7 60 hours. Al.though ?aaagucbi aaeuaes that driw (1•••• bmaer) 
increUee co~ with inereuing hours of deprimion, at the. 
higbo.r depnwtion lcvala be7ond 60 boura be assumes that 1nanit.1on 
omses effective drive to become progresd:ve.13 veaker. It ie ottectJ.w 
------· .•. 
drive which is umaed to multiply the bebit. factor (1.e • ., ho.bit ot 
eating) to produce behavior potential.. It conumnator:r ac'liv1't7 
mlght be usumed to be &3U0n)incus with behavior potential, then the 
inan1t.1.on factor might be imoked to. explain the results obtained 
here. According t.o this anoly&is the ammel 'a behavior potenthl to 
eat wculd bo reduced because o! reduced et!ectiw drive as deprivation 
becomes eevero and contJ.rJuow:; increues 1D iaount eaten would mt be 
apected. 
Hiller (19SS-S6) and Bou.ntield and m1ott. (19.)b)o.f'fer an explana-
tion in terms of stomach factors. l.ccording to Miller t.ho wlume or 
the at.aaach and the enjmal. 18 ability to deal with the rood liJdt food 
intake• Thia limit 1& ueumod to decrease under aewre depr1 vat1on. 
Bouatiel.d and miott refer to changes in t.on1e1 ~ or the stomach .. 
responaible £or redueinB food capsc11\r otter severe deprivation. 
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Doth the vater intake and weight gain measures do mt reacb 
marimum vatu.es at 24 hours as did the food intake meiu;ure. '1'be vatet.' 
intake and weight gedn meawres increue grsdual..11' attar 24 hours up 
to 72 hours before exhibiting a aubsoquant. decline. However, the 
cloae correspondenoo in shape ot Figures 21 J, and 4 1s add.1.t1onel 
evidenoe of the clo1'G :r&l.at1onship be~'*1 water and food intake and 
their ~int detemination of veight gain. 
the weight loo measure (Figuro l) abolrs the most direct ralation-
·lihSp to hours of tood depri vat.ion. 'l'his .flnding 1a relatod to 
Ehr~'• (1959) analyld.a of tha o.tfecte ot food deprivation. 
Thia invest4.gator concluded that !or a 23-bour deprivation l\!Cbadul a 
weight loees during the 2J-hour period wwi parhapa the beet vq to 
epec1ty blmger drive. The present stw\1 at lea.st sbova that the weight 
l.Oss aeasu?"O vanes coneistentl.7 vi.th d6print1on. 
Clearl;y. it one defines hunger d.'i.vo vi th reference to !x>ura of 
food deprivation it vould appear i.bttt !ood intake doos not vary be,ond 
24 hours depr.t.vntion and does mt. constitute a satiefactory measure ot 
hmsger drive. 'Wbile the rem.U.ts or this Etudy mu.st bo regarded aa 
tmtat.1w because or the mall mmber of Ss in each group, it m.q be 
concluded that the eeerch tor a fully adequate meuure ot buQ{;er must 
continue. Perba;>iJ the best stro.tea at present ia to use a number ot 
dU'ferent measures. a procedure tor which Miller (l957a) : has presented 
a comdnc1ng ar&\Dont• 
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The p.reamt study was an inveetigat.1.on or food intake as a 
tunct1on of l:zoura o! food depr1 vation. Four groups of male albino 
rata matched on mean daily food intake during an habituation phase 
were randomly aa~ed..t one from each group, to one ot tho eleven 
food deprivation conditions. These conditions were o, 121 21&, 36.t 
h8, 72, 96, 120,. llw, 168, and 192 hours of toed deprivation. 
Animals vere d&privcd the oppl"Opriate number of hours before a tvo-
bour eating pwiodJ this period vos at t.bo ame t1mo tor all gl"Oupa. 
All Ss bad free ec:oesa to wcater throushout the entire experiment. 
1ho measures taken in the experiment were 1 weight at the t1De 
tood vu removed from each group; weight just beforo t.he eating per-
i.OdJ weight itlrnediately a!'ter the eating period; amount of food con-
sumed during the eating period; end amount ot water consumed during 
thits period. F.ram the veight measures taken, weight lose dur1ng 
deprivation and weight gain during tho intake period wore computed 
and these tvo messurae, in addition to the con~ption measures, 
were the tour measures ot pr1mer;y interest. 
Analyses ot variance !or these measures yielded highly signif-
icant results. ~principal tindinca with reg&rd to each measure 
were• 
1. Weight loss duri~ deprivation was a eener~ increasirlg 
function of hours of tood deprivation throughout the entire 
range. 
2. Food intake increased rapidly up to 24 bours end thereafter 
rau1ned relatively constant u a .tunction ot hours ot 
lood deprivation. 
J. Doth water intake and weight ge1D dur1ns the consumpUon 
period 1ncroued rapidly up to 2h bouro deprivation fol-
lowed by a more gradual increose ~ to 72 bours dopr1 vaticm 
and the exhib1 ted a general decline as .tunctiona ot boura 
of food deprivation. 
Posaible mggeot.1.one to account tor the failure of food intake 
to increase Vith corresponding increeea 1n leneth or food deprivation 
vere discussed. 
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~ 
'i' 
s (192) s (l.68) s (144) 5 
20 llS.6 28 92.3 17 90.7 27 
23 ios.2 21 w4.7 · s io;.5 32 
l3 92.0 46 99.s 6 .96.2 34 
2 102.8 45 99.8 26 87.0 24 
Ms 103.9 99.2 94.8 
Table 10 
. * Amount Weight Lost During Deprivation 
(120) s (96) s (72) s (48) s. 
79.6· 39 72.7 16 62.9 19 . 48.2 l 
74.0 9 69.2 l8 65.0 40 44.1 43 
83.l 30 68.9 25 63.2 36 3a.a u 
69.s 3S 64.6 37 50.7 44 36.a 22 
76.6 68.S 6o.4 42.0 
* As 1in this and in subuquent Tables, Rows 11 21 31 and 4 
correspond t.o Blocks 11 21 31 -and 4 respe~ivel.3'. 
(36) s (24) s (12) s. (0) 
45.3 33 30. 7 38 12.3 10 o. 0 
43.2 12 33.5 4l 22.s 7 o.o 
40.7 ·5 31.0 15 21.3 .31 o.o 
.38.6 3 22.3 42 10.3 4 o.o 
42.0 29.4 16.6 o.o 
Table ll 
Amount Weight Gained During Intake Period 
s (192) s (168) s . (144) s (120) s (96) s (72) s (48) 5 (36) s (24) B (12) s (0) 
20 14.9 28 · lo.o 17 10.9 27 14•7 39 16.o 16 20•5 19 5•9 l 12•2 33 ll.-8 38 l.7 10 -1.6 
23 10.7 21 15.6 8 15•5 32 ll.;2 9 17•5 18 17.l 40 15•6 43 10•0 12 14•0 41 4•7 7 -1.7 
~ 
Cf' 13 . 8~0 46 14.2 6 l3•7 34 ll•4 30 10.;l 25 20•5 .36 l3•9 ll 10.7 5 12.;6 15 4.3 31 0.7 
2 ,·~.a 45 14.4 26 ll.6 24 11.0 35 15.l 37 l3.4 44 14.0 22 7.5 .3 1.3 42 3.1 4 -3.0 
Ma 10.6 13•·6 12.9 12•1 14•7 17.9 12.4 10~1 9.-9 3 •• 4 -1.4 
Table 12 
Amount Food Consumed During Intake Per1ccl 
s (192) s (i6e) s . (144) s (120) s (96) s (72) s (48) s ()6) 5 (24) s (12) s (0) 
20 9.2 28 s.6 1.7 ·6.4 27 7.4 39 9.6 1.6 .,.s 19 7.4 l · 7.s 33 ?.3 38 3.9 10 3.4 
23 6.S 21 6.6 8 s.2 32 7.6 9 6.9 J.8 9.9 40 9.0 43 1.s 12 9.4 41 3.0 7 0.2 
.Jt. 13 6.0 46 7.9 6 s.2 34 5.7 30 6.1 25 9.S 36 s.1 u 7.9 s s.s 15 5.1 31 0.2 
. Cl:\ I 
2 s.3 45 7.1 26 7.1 ~ 7.7 35 6.s 37 6.7 44 s.1 22 7.1 3 3.6 42 s.e 4 1.8 
Ke 6.8 ?.6 1.s 7.1 7.3 s.9 8.2 1.6 7.2 4.4 1.4 
Table 13 
Amount Water Consumed During Intal<e Period 
8 (192), s (168) s (144) s (120) s (96) s (72) s (48) s (36) s (24) s (12) s (0) 
20 11.5 28 7.5 17 ll.O 21 14.0 39 13.5 16 -14.0 19 7.0 1 10.5 33 10.0 38 3.S 10 0.5 
23 s.s 21 11.0 8 11.(> 32 e.s 9 n.s is 15.0 40 10.0 43 1.s 12 e.o u s.o 7 1.0 
13 6.s 46 10.S 6 u.o 34 9.5 30 12.0 2S 16.S 36 n.o 11 9.0 5 u.o 15 3.0 31 3.0 
J. 2 s.o 45 17.0 26 9.0 24 9.0 35 u.s 37 11.5 44 11.0 22 s.o 
' 
2.5 42 4.0 4 1.5 
'i' 
Me 8.6 u.s 10.5 10.2 12.l 14.2 9.s s.o 7.9 3.9 l.S 
* 
s.1 n.o 10.0 9.7 U.6 13.7 9.3 7.5 ?.4 3.4 1.0 
* Means minus control bottle correction. 
Table l4 
Amount Food Consumed During Habituation Period 
s. (192) s (168) s . (144) s (120) s (96) 8 (72) 8 (48) s (36) s (24) s (12) 5 (0) 
20 27.3 28 28.l 17 21.1 27 26.3 39 27.3 16 26.8 19 28.l l 26.2 33 27~7 38 26.7 10 26.l 
23 2.5.9 21 26.1 8 25.7 32 26.,2 9 26.2 18 25.7 40 25.; 1.3 25.9 12 26.2 41 25.6 7 25.0 
J, 
l3 24.4 46 24.5 6 24.8 34 24.6 30 24.6 25 24.·o 36 24.2 11 24.l s 24~9 15 24. 7 31 24.l er 
2 .23.7 45 23.2 26 21.2 24 22.7 35 21.3 37 23.3 44 23.4 22 21.a 3 22.4 42 22.3 4 21.6 
Ms 25.3 25.5 24.7 25.0 24.a 25•0 25.3 24•5 25.3 24.8 24.7 
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